
S. B. Martincourt, - J. M. Lieghner.

In order to enable everybody to go to

our Great Butler County Fair in a good

rig we have reduced the price ot

HARNESS,
ROBES,

LAP DUSTERS, j
FLY NETS,

BUGGIES,

CARTS, etc.

below that ever before heard oi hi the

State. Ifyou don't believe it come and
i j

gee, and ifyou don't see a larger stock

at lower prices than you ever saw in

your life we will pay you for your time.]

We mean what we say.

S.». HARTIUIT & CO.
216 W. Cummingham St

o

ARE 101
Looking for bargains in Dress Good*, Bilks. Obft'ifea, Gingham*, Hosiery,
G1 »?><, Underwear, Carpets, Lace Curtain*, «;<<\u25a0

Do you know that you* can do

nprip i? 1 a®mm jl Jl 114 ®i&
in this line ofgoods at

than at any other house no matter where located

\u25a0vmrntxrsi'
Call and yoa will find otit.

200 and 202 S. Main St.

BUTLER. - - - PA.

AFTER HARV EST
you wfuit NEW FUUNITUItE U> re-

place some of the old
We are headquarters for first-class

goods. Remember we have no mark
down sales; our prices are always a£ low
as is consistent with good goods.

Afull line of QUILT in addition to

other bedding.

E. S. DREW, - 128 E. Jefferson, St.

I. P. Thomas & Son Co.,
For the sanu: reason you don't tie up your horne to an empty manger for

month ft at a time, you don't want to put in your wheat this fall without an
amplt> quantity of lood?enongb to grow a full crop of wheat and succeed-
ing grass.

To supply this plant food in the proper shape i-< our business. \\ <? say
proper nhapo becauo most anybody can mix a little South Carolina KOCK
and Kainit trfgether and call it a fertilizer, but twenty three years experience
at the business, with our complete facilities, has enabled us to make
fertilizers that will produce the desired results. There isn't any question
about it Ton will say so too, if yon bare used our goods, and if you
haven't, yon can get tnem and all desired information from <ur agents.

Tho Thomas' l'hosyhate* nre standard and thoroughly guaranteed.

FOR SALK BY

Jno. T. Atkinson, Sarversville. Samuel Duff, Denin .
i, M. il irshall <fc Son, Mars. li. S. Rankin, Ualrtwin.
Harvey Ooehring, Bvaiio C'itv. Jn<>. 11. Uauman, Saxonburg.
If. Al. Anderson, Butlor.

"

Jno. C. Moore, McCandkss.

AllKinds ofJob Work done

at the "Citizen" Office.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

Lisrht Harness,
O

Dusters and

Flvnets.
The largest and most

complete line oi'robes,

blankets, ho rue ss,

wliips. trunks, and

valises, and at lowest
prices in Jsntler, 'is a 1-

%vays to be found at

KEMPER'S.

GO TO

fipmrrs
llIf II iU ii u
FO R
Pure Drugs,
Paii lib, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
Drug Store.

LUMBER YARD.
L. M, & J. J. HEWIT,

Dealers in all kind! l of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
dou:--.s,

SASH,
BL INDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

TTt have a larjre stock ol'all kinds of hum-
tier, Oil Vj'oll Rigs, Etc.

Call and get our prices and see our stock.

Mailorders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

MOSBOS ST.. VF.AIT TTMT PE.V.V DEPOT,
BUTLES, I'A.

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
The v,eil known liveryman, Wm

Kennedy, has bought un interest in

the above barn and will be pleased to

Lave bis friends call at Life new place
ofbusiness. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages
in Butler at the most reasonable
rates The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the

Lowrv IIouBP.

Full 100 Cents' worth to the
Dollar on Eraj Purchase

jVlade at our Store.
We are offering values Uri-

| precendented in Furnishings for

Ladies, Men and Children.
i'e tidvised :;nd ycu'ii save money.

Whatever you may require in our
line, come to us, we'll show yon a

great variety and save you money.
Our Spring stock is now full and
complete. We guarantee to meet
every demend to your fullest satis-

faction. We have a big variety, with

many styles of Boys' and Girls' Hats
and Caps at low figures.

John M.) Arthurs.
333 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 333

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, full and overflowing
with our immense and choice

stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room iur hall our goods, until
}ou relieve us of some of them.

We have the choicest selec-
tion oi'patterns in every grade
lrotn Brown Blanks at 10 cti=

to (iilt:< at from 20 cts to $1
per double holt.

Examine oui Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
TS'oar Postollice, Butler, Pa.

Haentze's Nervuline.
\ PIIIJCIA Vn;KIAl I.K,MK|||. IM'.foilI ! K

NERVES
an eCfectual euro lor intUinotlon :u;<l Irritation
01 the Madder. Kid\u25a0«\u25a0}«? and Liver ?' < >;e in the

bladdt-r. <? ilculus. gravel and brlek-dust dejios
Its, \vc.ikm ; is Hi males or frmai'H. As a He-

Kto rati v** Tonlr an 'i a Mood l'urilli*r if lists iio
equ« 1, creating a lieol' ny apfetlt** ana pure
blood.

I'KK'S 50JCKNTS.
If yourdruiCKist has not got It. uhk hiin lo yet

ittior you. Take no <>l lirr. Made oiilj l»y

The Haentze Kledicai Co.
PHU.ADKM'HIA. I'A

Ft S«v!'' By
I>. il ULIiER, I>ru<rtr? t.

liutlc-r. I'ii

WA*Tl:l» to sollelt or«l< rs for on
v » hoice and hardy Nursery Stock.

Mntily Work For Km-nrrlle Teni|>erate Me*.

Salary and expenses or commission If prefer-
ed. Write a! on v. Slate Age. Address.

R. G. Chase &Co.'' Vtil'a ''?>' »'
L'r '

FAR!* FOR SALE.
Tlie uiiitvrsicned wmi hell n:- laria.contalnlng

.sixi i it's, mure or lrs-s, and located lo Adams
Tvip.. oil the I'.!i ''«r,' HI:-? Mars road, war
M:.r h illand M\. station* On the I . <-V W

I «. 11. and il' ir Uie Cillery oil Held.
11 eohtalns a tool Iwum-. povd bank oi.rn

y,x .i r> od iiK'hulldlriKi-. mi od orchard, level
iui.i k'ooil t-'round, two spring- near house, pump
in bftril. and .ill In j:och.l .jnlT.

1 aqulre ol or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. 0.,
Builer Co., Pa. I

p iIIIMFNT
AFTcR -ENERATIOW

?>y* ViD ACT BLESSED IT. .^V

Dri ; - Chi I . r. 7 re Tt.
t .' ...

Every Sufferer SZ IssS£!r£!.
r -;iH \ r'ipht'icri.v Couchatarrh. Ln nohil <.

\t r a,' a. r.-Mur- . Diarrhoea. laimimh*. ,S«2*i»
Limb* Stiff Joints or wnl Snd tn

t!.L? - ?! Anwlynen'J.-r «»d r:n-.
free- Sol.i 1 n.f- & <**.. hy mail. «

Jtx» . 3 h.rJOHNSOX «£ Co.. i i k. «>«»\u25a0

\u25a0£s the' Best Household Remedy Ex'.ant
It is a positive cure for

FILES
SALT RHEUM. ECZEMA.

And All Skin Diseases,
An invaluable remedy for Wounds, Bur., Swell-

ings, Sores, Croup, Bronchitis, etc.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
Sold by all druggists at 50 cents per box. Send

-

two-cent stamps for free s..rat>!e box and bock.

TAR-GIB COMPANY,
C ><!< . :(.(>. SLIL.

For Sale by D. 11. W uller, Butler.

JO? Ci»n;d Rlood, Good Ilc&lfix.

- I'll -r». lUitk Iles<i«. fail all 1

B J-'-i?s-- \u25a0*"

~"?K DOCTORS LAKE
t ti i-RivATKi»>rrwvi;v.

"

' W COR. PEWN AVE. AND FOURTH ST..
.

'? PITTfeBURCH, PA.
V ? a;--.; ?; 1M: \u25a0 \u25a0 t O:*-

\u25a03198 plicatedlMaeascar. <;e.i-inr<;oN-
t. and £\u25a0 i.; ' r ' ! -

if.?it i? i iiro treat. > :.t t 1'M-
,,,.. . .tii ? .-ess rarely attaint d. Di'.S.
Iv.':. ' ' \u25a0 . rotttoßanlCo?ctPJjT-

: I* the oldi Minn moot
.x. 1 Srtn ia: : : inUwcftV- l J pei""»l at-

utlivrr., T>ebi!lty t-ome-:< i -sive
ip. ?i<»n of youth, c! ?a.

-

UK 11. al all i; ..Uii .i-'ny,lack of enerp,
i( ... i. . t ?> ? ht^y>C'iiiu\u25a0 Old S <rcs, Fits,

itjijJ ,:u. ;m. n 1 all discaecsei thcSliin,
t»l,, ! ' ?< Urinary.. --in*,etr. Cni'.-.iltatlon
J. .. -1. Office h airs,9 to
i-I - ?. M.; Sin. !:: . 2to4P- H. onlT.

\u25a0\u25a0.r ? a "!>!'I.\KK, ( fill.
' \ K.A»D4THST..WrtEBBU*GH, PA.

011-sT'lfc*" We «i« lerstirned, areestMr
nl* Jili.. i \u25a0 i;.;|iiuri- l Ur.U.
M.\" I Arc!. .. ' Philadelphia. I lion.

1J j r' K '(!. i' . 1. S.Ullll
k - . tX'turck. Olfj'
p.' \u25a0 . - ... i, ? letj.inon. Pa.
A . ? .... |». B. N'oU.
hi . I \u25a0 PlhwilX-
»?:. . I'u.'w v. -nctoii st..
K 1 \u25a0? si- l ? i st., liar-
: \u25a0 . ,i . .... . .

u|la>-I'a. Wr,
?I \u25a0 . :.* . J', i ili-f. 1 ? '.he

\u25a0j-i ??« ? ?.?!?»mont!>. ?; ! .-oe bim

ffllltPl WASHES
- WITHOUT
txiHUP Wearing out

("ITrrn CLOTHES,
\ ? f AS fjTtixer.

v£i±kn NO RUBBING
is required.

HP HPfcJUIla DiRfCTIONS
,1,1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» CLOSELY.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
DLANDSOMK, IXDESTKI CTnJLE.

Cheaper than 'Wood.

iin&EEEi^
The above cat thova l'i-Wwt Fence with fat«. (Tbiitin-; ?*

Dettlog.) raa be «ee4 en Iren or ITo<y*po«e. When ariilL:: 1
pri-'-e git« Q-iautity, Vtimber cf Galea, Double an-1 Kinr'
waoMfl. W' *:«o Hc*vyIron Fcne4og. <>»??! .?

BWb:e Flttlngt, Fire Hhaeteia and WlH.it RRCAPKH, Ceii/.r
Itera, ud RaJllnfe, Bim u4 Iron Sri ? \\<wr. : OUR AND
WINDOW BCKIEaVB, an<i ell kinU«of WIRE Woiia.

i TAYLOR & BEAK,
201, 303 Jfe 205 Market St.. Pittsburgh, I'a.

fti!'J;" and NEEVOVB DKBi \u25a0
KJ2*T|' j ,«u il'(Weakness of Body and Mind, ha. c >
QLjJLIiL' %2<»f 2rroraorExessswinOldorYcun|,
llfuii..'. \u25a0 ? - * ? \u25a0 ?'?' \u25a0\u25a0* U,<U 11.1. H»w I' «?>

Biroi fc r.V; </?;,. I NHIVH.IPiIIOHffAffS*PARTSO>f
Ah* ? ? * . n'tliln* Jj:>J!R TItKATBItSf?B»a«Ct« \u2666.. a t%..

» nd I ifd?c « canlrira. Vir.
: iuOf» mailed ?.«?»\u25a0?

a. : . *; - j,CO.. BUFFALO. v.

tfJPMi

JMIEXVS
Apamphlet of Information andab-,ffls®*
Jtract of the la t*3, showing J1 iw t «»/;?/

/i't Obtain Paints, Caveat«,
\v.) »- v Mark-, C ; frights, *»;*? ' ?

f! rondwny.^jffl

il>

KENDALL'S V \|

Th< ?!ost SoPffssful Remedy ever disco*,
ered, iii It 1h certain In Its effects and docs not
Muter. Itcad proof below :

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CORE.
I.ELVEnxos, Pa., Nov. 27, *OO.

DR. 15. J. Kpn; >ALI. CO.:
Gents I would li! -* to make k: '' ii to th«»w whr

are »!mo v ? i** « I *«> useKendall'.* spavin Cur
the ; .. \u25a0?? thftIf.i'i'. pi -t excellent Llntmm
I have u 11 ?» Tin-horf.owent'»it
three !? --h for ? >i« . J Commenced t.i
us" your Lca>« .< (.'ur» . I unod ten U»t
tiesou the h > ! i vc worked him for threo
years since on i h. iieeulame.

Youirt tn.iy, WX A. CURL.
G: : ra vrov.Tf,N. 7., Nov. 2,1359.

Dil B. J. Ki.a;.:. C
..

Kiiotburtfh Tails, Vt.
i Gents: In Kcmiall'ii Bii&Vlii('urn Iwill

say, that uyear ago Itiad a valuable young horse Imj-

coine very la'iK', liOcic »-*il:xi i and swollen. Tho
hornemcn about lieie(. «* h ? - e i:oVeterinary Sur-
geon h«t« > ;>r« .ri' un<*ed hid lament:kt 13loud Spavin
or Thor th< all toll mo there v. no
cure lor it, he !)? ?eain«*aliout uaclo.;s, au> i J ii

slderori hlnialmost %\ <.rthh- . Afrh ud told nv < »
\u2666ho merits *>t your Ken'lull's o,,~vin Cure, i » I
bought a bottle, ami I could «»*e very plainly gr. at
Improvementsimmediately fromltsu e.andi'. f..ro
the bottle was used up 1 was satisfied t hut r was

doing him agreat dc-iiof good. I Ijoughta : ccoud
liottle mid rx'foro it was im<*d up my b< i-h* waa
cured and h. . I nln ft t«*nm he vu< rk

u tw bm no mora
signs of It. Icon . sir 1 Ltidall'K ivln< >ira

it valuable iiiedlein". d it n-nM l c< ry
. int!:i !:»!.'!. i

i.' : \.<i: UKWITT.
Price $1 }K*rbottle,or al*t>oitl'

'

»rs"». Alldrug-

p . have It or can i tlt for yott,». willbe sent

to any address on receipt of jr! ? ? *>y the proprle-

t lilt. IX. .!? K'. NDALL CO.,
En«>»:Largli Frllim Vermont.

.SOLD BV VLL L>KIGO!STS.

cv« it te it> 'b« CiXJZJCN

ti-ip: <-T rrizi :x.
MiSCELi AN ECUS-

A rromisins Outlook.

Gus Snobbwiy, who :is a

itricWen youth, ap;>liccl t.iolJ Mr. Uond-
clippfr for the hand of his daughter
I.v.cv, who tv a.-, in the rojin ;»t the time.

"V.'hat are v< urrosoorot s? ' ;isked old :
Rondelippcr.

"In the first place. I've sen: aiy appli- !
cation to Vrt Mdent Hari'ist .n ftir u I
tion in one <?:' the. dep; .'tsi> .i«s.

"Have you uny asked the !
pros; vtive f i-I;.-!::w.

"Yon t>et I It. - i' : eriously think- |
ing'al')"'.t ; i t;»

"l'a," t". the y .i ' lady,

"that's ea tor t - to begin with,

isn't it?" ?T v

Don't JuJgo ' y .\pi»ear.uicA^i.

*Mr». Freshly?V. i just iu 've «>n v.t

of this. W« don't feed any v ,'rants

here. ;
Old Skinflint (grimly)?I guest: you'll

help to feed ;/«?. I'm the owner of these
places hereabouts: and as mv agent s i
sick this month I'm gathering in my i
own ronts. ?Puck.

ilia First I'ricf.

First Youny Barrister?Allow me to '
congratulate you. i saw you this morn-
ing harrying along to the assize courts
with a brief bag in your hand. So your
first client lius coin.

Second Ditto (with a look of satisfac-
tion) ?Yes; ray tailor lias taken out a

BumnioTis against me!?Mondo Umoris-
tlco.

A DISCOVERT.

;

Mrs. Mulcalicy?Shore, an' phwat's
that?

Mr. Mulcahcy?That's one o' thim
thorty-six button kids you hear thim
talking abo'at.?Puck.

To Our Subscribers.

Tin; special announcement viiiet ap-

peared iu onr coltuuus .-ouie time since,

auufiuneinj: a special arrangement with Ur.
li. J. Kendall Co., <tf Knosbnrgh l'ai!.-.
Yt., publishers of "A Treatise on the
IIorBe and his Diseases,'' whereby our sub-
scribers were enabled to obtain a copy of
that valuable work free by sending their
address to 15. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing
a two-cent stamp for mailing same) is ri;-

newed fur a limited period. Wo tru>t all
will avail themselves of the opportunity <>t

obtaining this valuable work To every
lover of the llo'* it is indispcii able, as it
treats in a simple manner all the diseases
which aiiliet this nobio antinaL Its

phenomenal sale throughout the L nited
.states and Canada, make it standard
authority. Mention this paper when send-
ing for "Treatise."

"?Come in the evening, eoine in the
morning;

Come when your lookctl for, come with-
out warning;

Come with your or come with
your joke,

But don't come t<» borrow whenever
you're broke."

To Consumptives.
Tue undersized having been rettoreJ to

health by simple merits, alter guiiering for
sere.'. I years with a severe luug afleetiou,
and Ihtti Usoa.i .iifeate Consumption, is

anxious to u ~kc Luoivu to hi;. lellt.»v suller-
eri the minus of cure. I'o ili'.>e who Alesire

it, he willchetiluily send (lrt« uf ei.arKt; a
cop; of the prewiripiion used, which they
w,ii Uuti a >u!,- ,' Uri: i<-i Con>ufuj»tiou,
Asthma, Caiarrh, lir<j.iehilis and u!l u.roat

and lung Maladies, lie hope* all suilerers
will try his lieiuedy, as it is invaluable.
Those dewring the prescription, which will
Cost iheui noini.-ig, ai,d may prove a bless-
ing, Will |>lea»e address Rkv. I.BWAKI) A.
WILSON, Wiiliamslturg, Kings County, New
York.

?The shortest love letters ou record are

said to be the following:

IJear Clara: ?

TOM.
Dear Tom;?

I will.
CLARA.

?Rheumatism cured in a day ?"Alysti-
cure" lor rheumatism and neuralgia, radio
eally cures in Ito days, its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The iir.it

dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J C

Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?Some men who totally abstain from
the use ol evil things, make hogs of them-

selves in good things.

?ltch on human and horses alio all ani-
mals cured in 30 minutes by W'ooll'ord's
Sanitary Lotion. This never tails. Sold
by J C Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?lf some people would devote lest time
to telling what wonderful things they ac-

coinplished in days gone by, they would
have more of it for present use.

?Dr. Feuner's Golden Belief is warrant-
ed to relieve toothache, headache, neural-
gia; or any other paiu in 2 to 8 minutes.
Also bruises, wounds, wire cuts, swellings,
bites burn., summer complaints, colic,
(also in hor.-fcs), itianhu-a, dysentery and
liux. li oat: i . tion not given money
returned.

?The Erie .. irket has been glutted

with home grown peaches the past week,
the fruit selling as k, v as l!.ieeuts a bushel.

The varieties would not beai transpira-

tion.

?Spectacle, and Uyeglu es made by
Robert Bruce Wallace, . successor to the
?'Fox Optical C0.,) at C-'-l l'enn Avenue,
I'ittsburg, l'a.. are conceded the best and
most comfortal lc. Save nionei' by having
him fit your eyt s

?According !<? ,ue New Castle S> ir»,

that city has lno -laves to the opium or

morphine habit.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa-
tion, dixziness, sleeplessness, the blues,
scrofula, the blood and all skin eruptions
Dr. Fenuer's I Wood and Liver Kcmedy and
Nerve Tonic never la)K Warranted to

satisfy or money refunded.

?Thousands ofbushels of cherries rotted
on Somerset county trees because of no

market lor them.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, oft or calloused lumps and blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ring bone, stilles, sprains, all
swoltu throats, coughs, etc. Save .f.'tO by
use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
In J C Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?Dr. Fenuer's Cough lloney will relieve
~ny cough in one hour. Equally good for
norses. (jives energy and strength. Money
refunded ifsatisfaction not given.

?Mrs. Itichard Manning, of South Caro
lina, can boast of being the mother of a

governor, the wife of a governor, the sister

of a governor, the niece of a governor and
the aunt of a governor.

Dr. Fenncr's Kidney »nd Backache
Cure is warranted to give .satisfaction in
every case or money returned.

A e harp old gentleman, traveling ou

West got a scat beside his wife inn
crowded railway ear, by requesting
the young man who sat by her to please

watch that women while he went into
another car, as she takes (its.

Save Yourself Money .

When you go to Pittsburgh, l'a.. stop at

the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and |
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first class
Hotel coudueted on the Kuropean plan.
Lodgings, -3, ?3"t, ?or ."tO cents.

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH MAIN STREET.

BUTT - JSt'A I
DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods.;

Washing Machines; the
Stand ml liotary Shuttle

agriculttir.il implements and

Sunshine & ranges, |

t .M. li manufacturer of tinware, tin
tin roofing and spouting a spec-

ialty; the Johnston mowers,

reaper and steel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,
warreuted; screen doors and windows, relrigerators and lawn
mowers.

No better place in the city to trade.
Come and see my large store room full of goods, lo6i feet

long.

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

, RINGS,
I , v.-*/I , ) EAR-RINGS,1 JiaiHOlHlS J SCARF PINS,

STUDS,

( GENTS GOLD,
WT ,+, 1 -! LADIES GOLD,YY atC lies i GENTS SILVER

LADIES CHATLAIN,

i Gold Pms '

t) ( *> ( 11 \ | Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,
( Tea sets, castors, butter dishes

fiilroi.wni'fl and everything that c.tn be
r> 1 I \ (_ 1 V> cl I t found in a first class store.

nflfiPrDHUUbtll OrSUS. ml 1 Triple Plate.

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
Ko. 19, ?*crth Kain St., BDILEB, PA..

MY NEW STORE I
la now completed end I respectfully ;

invito the Public to call aud fee uie. :

I um prepared to fupplv every- ;

thine: in the lire of Drugs ncd Medi- J
cincs at nil hours. Prescriptions at I
nifjht u specialty.

Electric Bell and speaking tube at

front door. Calls prompt-

iy- i
A bright, cheerful ioom and every-

new.

Yours,

J. P. BALPH. |

There ate Bargains
Ming For Kou

AT

The Racket Store'
Our goods must be cleared out to j

make room for FALL STOCK and I
profit is no object, so take notice that ;
NOW IS TIIE TIME, AND THIS;

IS THE PLACE TO BUY ,
CLOTHING.

RACKET STORE
120 B. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

Reciprocity.
To counteract the effect of

spring winds and storms oa lace

and hands; to renew, renovate

and purify the cuticle after »

rigorous winter, is the mission of

(K)SSER'S

CREAM GLYCERINE
And right well does it perform
the task. It is a bland, creamy
emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin, com-
bined with pure glycerine and
other substances, forming one of

the finest preparations for chap-
ped hands, lips or face or any
roughness or irritation of the
skin. No lady or gent'ieman
should be without it.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Uii SIM WmMllS
ERIE. PxY.

All stock guaranteed to be in good eon

dition when delivered.
We replace all trees that fail to grow.

KEFEKEXCES IX BUTLEK:

J F. Lowry, W. T. Mechling, Jame
Shanor. Jr.. J. E. Forsyth*, Geo. Shaffner
C. Walker. Esq., Ferd Reiber, Esq. and 1)

L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
Eitknmillkr HOOSR, Bctlsr. FA.

the Butler Citizkk combined for jter

year, in advance.

G. D. U AFiVE
' t'ontrnetor and bulkier ID brick wotk, /r it ?

and niaiiiel setting and nil kinds of brlck-lavtuj;
u \u25a0 I'.-'-latt v Also dealer 111 barrel lime S\ am-
PIIIII loose lime, eemenls. National, I
mid all I"st grades ill tie- market, caletiifd
1-last'i lilastt-r lialr. King's c<>nittnl. tlr-- t.rlek.
tile, mlilii s;;tid ami ttver sand. Main ofllee ::t'.

N . M;iin street and nil orders ;«-fi at ware house
will r« i «fl\<? [ loinpt deliver;.'. Terms tea-onal |e,

bubscribo for the CITIZEN.

B. SB.$ B.
DETERMINATION.

We are determined in our efforts to
j close out

All Summer
Dress Fabrics

N'ow on these shelves, and there's a

goodly pile, of both

MENS and WASH FABRICS.
That's why we will sell this month

| LOOO PIECES OF

ALLWOOL
SUITINfiS

1-4, 1-3 and 1-2 off tho regular and
still prevailing prices.

300 PIECES

1 Assorted Suitings 25c.,were 40c. and
50c.

I 300 PIECES
at 50c. were 75 and SI.OO.

| 400 PIECES
j "sc. down from $1 00, $1.25 and

$1.50.

These prices mean business?busi-
ness for us?profit for you.

Entire Extensive Stock of

Dress Ginghams,
Satines,

Brandenburgs,
C bailies,

Grenadines
to go by these same methods.

Ifyou'd improve this opportunity
correspond with our

MAII.OKI)Kit DEI'ABTM'T.

13()o o's &Buhl,
115 io 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

jPlaning Mill
&.NC

Lumber Yai*d
j J. L. PC KVI L o. rCBVIS.

S. 6. Purvis&Co.
MANUKACTOItKRS AM) DKAI.KItfI IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OK KV«,<V OhdOKItTION.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.'

Butler, Pa.

jl. <j- wick:
DEALER IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
of'all kinds

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Olllce opposite I*. «t W. Depot,

BUTLEK. - - PA

veil CAN FiND ">'?
:. T i:rl ' i \u25a0 I H ?'.

; -.tt 1vllilvlilMUiw Li JLi-vv
%ltw v%tli ' lur »dv«rtiAiii«; u.t

ACKNOWLEDGED
THAT

X>? T. Pape
iias;

The Largest, Most Reliable and Leadingo 7 o
Millinery House in Butler County.
We are dca. j-rt; \u25a0..< J to -fc< w uu a cox: pleto line of the latest novel-

ties*? d ideas for Children'-, Alio*-*', Younp and Old LariitV Trimmed
Hats I.;. ? BO>JTH-{ ?ir w :\u25a0? Leof Hats. Gilt, Silver aiii! >ilk Ui'.bou?.

: Flovi > i'u MU i- ' *< .

Auu we wou iur v specially mention that Mourning IJ no;! Bouncta
j receive cur be-i att ution Every order in ibis M:f v;!i o»- IXM- .MJ » i:n

! sfc.il! aDd promptitude
X } for trimming Lats wben materials rre hough- here, [a this

j iioo we defy competition.

| A,W

t
a
he !f) T jp*APE | N

S. Main
Cheapest | ?

" "* B n j Slieet.

SHB Hlf
And it pays you to read all advertise-

ments when it makes you money to do
so.

When you can find out where to buy

the best Bed-room suit in the market for
#l9.

When you can find out where to buy

the best Parlor suit for #3B, best crush
plush.

A beautiful set of dishes, 11 -I- pieces,
for #12.50.

Beautiful toilet set, 12 pieces, for
#4.99.

Then we say it doubly pays you to

see our adv. this week and next.
Don't forget to see our display at the

Fair, September 8, 9, % 1() and 11 and
our store, 13() N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Campbell &

Templeton.
STIR ENTIRELY NEW!
Fine Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry,

Silverware and
Spectacles

At lowest cash prices at

?J. 11. Cm II I K 15 ' N

No. 125 N. Main St., - Duffy Block.
1 J

Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

NOTICE.
A 8 I Lave moved my headquarters to No. 1(5 Ninth St.,

I'ittaburg, Pa., I have made arrangements with Mr. August
Ilolmes to tako orders and forward them to me to be made?-

all work done under my control
All arrangements made by him I guaranUe to be fulfilled.

Mr. Holmes will also accept cleaning and repairing and guar-
antee good work

GEO. HABERNKxG, SR.

August Ilolmes, Agent.
D °

2oj S Main St., New Troutnian Building,

p i WINE AND LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.
|W On account of many calls maJc upon as by our friend * ami pit run*, and
'lj having been put t< much inconvenience by being unable t" <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?inplj M

111 their rcuuests, we have again added this department, and safely say

ill that that the u'oods handled by us will he fully up to the purity and qualiity

111 so favorably known and formerly sold by our firm We make a -pee la ty or

HI coods intended for medicinal purposes. Oar are right, takinir quality

111 as a criterion, and we again hope to merit a share ot your patronage.
im\ MITK SOME (IF OIK PRICKS OS Btl.K UOODS

ff St Fine Kye liourbon whiskies, accordi up Blackberry wine or brandy, F-.ou

/§1 to age; *3, *4, W and $8 per gallon. per gallon.
gd l ine brandies and imported cognacs. t lueapple and llo,laud gin., *-\u25a0

I Mm?"** »*" ®°' **'** ** I!"'' fr
-- ?'r

m IKIand +1" l>er gallon. hummel *_> ..<> per gallon.
|IIForeign port and sherry wines, accord t'al. Angelica wine, sl. ,f"' lon

ft. IK ing to age, and per gal. Now lvi«U:i Iru n, +?! p»i fc ill on.

3 i 1 NO CIIAHGE FOK PACKAGES.

I OLD
" I INK IIOTTLKK <io01»S Or KVKRV lIKRCWI'TtOS.

I PO R -r -v?a^
IE WM. HASLAGE & SON.

1 \u25a0 ! I.KAIUNG FAMILY UKOCUt*.
1 _ riTTsnt'Rfi. PA.

"1 ' A Mo\II si/1 AUK

TV° < P®S ?]
011o 11 4. ,J
jp* *

HAY-FEVER wsjm
! U COLD HEAP MM

Ely'* Cream Palm u not a liquid, »nuf or punier. Applied into theiu>*trits it l,

eruirkly abeorbrd. It cletrurs the head, allayt inflammation, htale r

CAa the tore*. Bohl by dnwgiH* or tent by mail on, reenvt vfP?'-

3UC ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK, Jou


